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Anothfb Mobdkb. A younjr wornan
lamed Xeilie Taylor, who waa admitted Into the
fenasyivania Hospital on Wednesday 'venlng; with
a severe nab ever the rirbt ere, died at that I nut no-

tion between one ana two o'clock yesterday after
boob. The wound waa inflicted by the larre blade;

1 a pockct-knile- . The instrument penei rated the
fctain. 1' be deceasod was lnsensib'e from the time of
her admitt nee till dcatn ensued. The wound li
at prosed to haye been inflicted by one of two colored
women, named Sarah Tib 08 and Eliza Cotter,
dnnnr a disturbance at Seventh and Pine streets,
1 be deceased wa kd aa far aa Sixth street, abovo
Fine, where the starcrered and foil. A policeman
picked ber np, and bad her taken to too hospital.
She resided on Bay street, above fclxth. The two
olored women weie arrested the same evening;.

They bad a hearing or lore Alderman Beltler on
TbnndBT, and were commi tPd to await the result
of Miss Taylor's injuries. The Coroner Will bold aa
in g a est on tae b dy to-da-y.

Abrest of a. Supposed Murderetl .

Last night, about ten o'clock, a youna man was
arretted, by Officer Samnol Vonant, ot tne Harbor
l'olice, on suspicion of having bem Instrumental in
tbe death of ibe colored iiian, James Neoos, la t

' September, at White's isental Depot, in Aich street,
l e.ow Sixth. He had a bearing; before Detotlve

I Franklin about eieven o'clock, and was finally locked
up tor a tnrtlier hearing to day, bail bavins; boon re-

fused. From his statomen's it appears that there
bad been a disturbance in the evening at a public'
boose botweon tho acousotl and several other parties,
daring which the aire t was made. Tbe rtatemonts
belore Detective itianklin werrf made without

thus indicating tbe inuoconco of tho
pritoiitr.

Iktf.restino Sunday hcuoor. Anniver- -
aby LaBt Sunday alturuoon, the First Kofurtncd

Pulch Chuich, corner of Sovonth and Spring Oar-de- n

srects was well tilled with the scholars,
t( acliern, and friouds of the Sabbath Schools bolonii-l- r

i to the church
The ex rests wore verv lntorosting, the scholars

baying shown great proficiency in thoir attain-meat- s

During tho atteinoon, ex.ee lent addica es
were mace by the pastor, Ry. J. H. :Suyduin, ami
others. The teacher in this Hold of labor have much
to tocourage them in their Iauors.

Ali.eoed Gambling Houses. John Mil- -
Irr, Albert Brothers. William Barnott, and James
Merry were arraigned betoro Recorder Eneu, yestor-da- y

morning upon an allegoa charge of koeinug
rambling hounes. A a a capt tin testified that he bad
ost about LJ 000 in Iho gauibiing house on 8. Mutti

street, of which tne tvto first named dofondaats arc
(aid to be the proprietors. Ho had also lost a cou-s;- ut

rable mm ot money in tbe Douse ou 8. Eleventh
ttiect, occup eri, as witness stated , by Birnot' anil
Henry. The first two doiondanta were bound over
in ti&OO hail to answer, and tue latter waived a hear-
ing aud entered ball

Officers Elected. U a meeting of the
Tiadca' Aseoiublv, of rhiladelp'iia, held on Tuesday
evening, the following gentlemen were elected lor
tho ensuing six months:

President Louis J. Gilbert.
John Thomas.

Uncording Secretary Thomas J. Ctaoale.
Corresponding Hecretarv Suinuci Buck.
Hiiancial Sccrotary Samuol 1). Carter.
Treasurer Charles N. Hakor. tl
Trusters llenry Wescott, J. P. Flynn, and

Samuel Buck.

Further Hearing. William Dowllag,
alias W illiam Dchsven. bad a further bearing beioro
Alderman Boil lor yesterday afternoon, charged with
steal ng packsges trcn errand boys. A number of
lads who Nad Leen swindled by tbe prisoner were
present, and identified nra. The defendant Is also
charged with the larceny of 600 from Mrs Martha
t. Crowley, living at No 1320 Fop'ar street. The

. tbelt was perpetrated about a year ago since which
time tbe prisoner baa not been seen Dowling was
committed in dofault ol $1000 ball to answor.

Christian Union Association. The
next 1 onf'trence ot the Christian Union Association
will be he'd in tbe Seventh Bre-b- y torian Church,
Broad street, above Chesnut (Rev. Dr. Crowell),
bunday atternoon at 4 o'clock. Rey. Charles P.
Kraitb, ol the Lutheran Church, will deliver an ad-
ore s. Rev. Dra. But er and Crowell and i:ev. It.
I. Boatdman are expected to participate, All
evangelical Christiana ar invited to attend.

Stable on Fire. The alarm of Are last
evening, about seven o'oloo", was caused by the oar-tl- al

burnlnef of Mr. Sloan's stable. In the neighbor-
hood of fcevi nth and Race streets. Loss trifling.
Tbe alarm of lire about the same time was caused by
tbe turning ot a cow stable in Waterloo street, above
Charlie d, owned by George Barter. Tbe Hie was
extinguished without much loss.

Death of Sergeant Orr. Yesterday
morning Thomas Orr, Sergeant of Polioe of the
Mmih Dis iie.t. died at his on Mount Ver
non street, below Sixteenth, after an illness of about
three months. 1 he deceased was about slxtv-tlv- e

yeais ot age, and bad been a member of the police
force for about cfrht years. He was a faithful officer,
and much respected by the mod undor hiin.

Instantly Killed. John Ulmer, thir
teen ) eaa old, was killed lost night on the Reading
Railroad, opposne Houston street, by being run
over by a coal train, lie resided at Spring and
(Summit streita.

Flight Fire. Tho alarm of fire last even-
ing, about balf-pa- -t eigbt o'cock, was caused oy
the burning of a window curtain and chair, at the
residence of Win. li. Thomas, Esq , Mo. 1236 Spring
Garden street.

Fire. Tbe alarm of fire about half-pa-st 12
O'olock yesterday atternoon, was caused dj tne uurn-- i
in ni Francis Martin's irinvel-roolfin- establish

ment, Gaul street, above Dauphin, Iho damage was
sot neavy.

Casualty. A man named Lawrence Mar
tin waa rnn over last night by a coal-car- in the
Nineteenth Ward, lie was luken home to his bouse.
lit Somerset and Richmond sheets.

A Thbilliho Incident The young man started
to his leet, and, with a wild and bitter sarin,

"What a base and .heartless de
ception have 1 been the victim ol I Who would live
in such a oria as this?" And, with these desperate
words, ibe uuhauov man seized a pair ol large and
ye y sharp-pointe- d scissors, and with tnem pro-
ceeded to cut to pieces a coat toat ne bad boutrnt
nnv a few davs before, hissing through his tooth, as
bi dd so. the words, "liaus is hiuh !" Thun he
added n ore ca m.y, "For intra I will sell this
wretched shoddy ariair and 'lion go and bay a real
good cuat at lo ver nan

Wa hava
All.wfuu h'ancv Cassimero Coats, as lowas. ,. $5 00

Pai.ts " .... 4 00
" V.sts " ... 2 60

Making an ertire fancy suit lor $11 60
All-wo- black Coats as low a3 $11 00

C'BbSiniere l'auts " 6 00
" Cloth Ve U " 4 00

Making an entire black suit lor 20 00
AII-,vo- gooa Bivio rancy v.aasuuere owus, io

mainh lor 14 flO.

Astimisbinv as these prices may seem, compared
with those to whioh we have been aooustouied tor
aevnr&l veam. tbev ate not ftcttfious toe have th
ooods in auantiliet. at the prices menturriAl. We

take no iio trash thoy are all seiviceable good'.
Advancing irom these rates wo have g ods ot all

rades. un to the verv finest iabrlot. in large sup- -

plv.at a propoitionate reduction from former prices)
comprising by fur the largest and most compote
aacrt meet of Clotnmtr in Philadelphia : men's,
tenths', and boys') surpassed uy none, and equalled
bv lew. in style, make, and lit. at ir cos guaranceoa
lo ver than tho lowest eisewl-.ore- , or the money re
funded.

Gentlemen who usoa'ly bve their olothing made
to measure, can be as well or better fitted trmn our
stock, in garments equal iu every respect, at from 25
to 60 per cent lower pi ices. Those who prefer cau
have thoir goods made to in the best maa- -

iir. with a line assortment ol piece goods to select
new.

To CiOTHiEBB Our purchases lor thl soason
bavinv Leen delayed, waiting ttu expeoud decline
in tioods, we bave now on hand tho largest and

took ot Clothii g in Philaaelunia. nur- -

ci.aKRd lor caA rKclutiVrlv, at the very lowent rale
of the teaton, whloh enables us to realire a la'r proflt

rf ai.li mt nrinea le's than the oo-- t of aame roods in
n.t oilier establishment We cau supply olothiera
.innio a Hue I'.iiv tradn. with (roods adapted to their
sales, at I rices so much lower than tbe coat of their
n,.u.nt st cka. that, bv makina-- an averave ot the
v. hole, thev will be enabled to dispose of their Foods
ai'pnces coveiicg tbe average cost, and even paying

TOW KB If ALL,
NO 618 VlAEKKT Sl'BBKT

Vb understand that tnbscnntlons to the Viratn
ririM Minim ( omoinv advertised on tne seoond
page, are rupidly oomiug in aud tbt tbe books lor
... ,n..,i,iiwi will alinrtlv ill cine Under thuao C:r

,ni.taiinea it is haidlv necessary to sugt4t to thoe
who huve not a vet sent in tl.eir suiscr.ptiou for
i,,,riniiieol these "f lbO interests." to do 'O at

ouce,.
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"TT" 6pkoialKotic We mre milking di r- -

truticiwn& mi prict,ioa le clone out our tarpe
ifttork out of the way of the extensive alteration
STVnd improvement Iteing mode to our Store,
if The people raij drpbnd on finding the largest
ffJtiertmefit. lnrnt &tyle ami Ureaett Bur'
lgaine in the dtp. Our fti-md- t wond'r w'y
lftpe win $ell $o cheap and produce excelhmt
fftrorkmanthlp; but a butnneu of imnwie mig-Sfnitu-

Juefjtee liberal dealing, and an one
IT'cUitrmer altcayt lend another, ve find it
if to our inttertst lo makx tux goods at low
fTTaHOXB.
fT All we ask it for the meonle to come and tee

I iffor ihemttlve.
if vur litaoy-maa- i lotnmg it of two stylet;
SfVhAiH ana Fabhion abi.b, but all of tt u
ifhj.TBAtv and Srrvickable.
ff f make thi Prick List of a few article
Iffiir the benefit of these who mag want to tt nd
tforder bu mail:
jftb-C- buy Alt-woo- l Casrimere working Pant
ir o si Jjo uo no oeuer
ff 6 tO " lk do tecrmd dret Pant

ttf 7 00 " IHne. Fancy CatBimert resi 4
tf 8 00 " l)o do do do

I tf 9 00 " Jiantttmme do do do
6 IT" 10 CO " Klegant do do do
iif 660 " Good liUck Catsmcre Pants,

i 00 " "ine o . ao
ISflOOO Super do do
Iff 2'60 " Vett, for every day wear.
t if 8 60 " J'ancy ( asimere Vmitt, for drei
ff 4 60 Super Onttimcre Vert, fine quality.
ff 6 00 " Jlandtome Black Cloth Vests.

Iff 7'60 ' Light (atsimere back Coaf.
Iff 860 " Jhirk VatHimerelSttck Coats.
ff " Melton uotn stv t oats
Xf"10C0 " tancy Castimere Suck Coats,

if 2 (;0 " Fine Black Sack Coats,

ff 14 CO " Do do
I ff 16-t- " Eleyant Dark Sack Ooats.

ff lli-1- " no ao
ff 18 00 '" Super Dark Sack Coats. -

JfISOO '" Bluck Vrock.lsmts.

iffBlack Frock i.oats,fiom fcl8 vp to 940.

iff These arc great Bargains, and are selling
iff rapidly. We are enabled to buy cheap, an I
E if therefore tell cheap,
i i" Call and tomiiic

Popular Clothing House,
"Oak Hall,"

S. B. corner Sixth and Market streets.

The National Bam Pen. We have boon shown
somoexco lent Bpeoimiins of a now American steel
mn.M led the ".National Bank I'on." classlliod in
sizes, as the 0 7 80, 10 40, and Greenback, manu- -
laciiircd by the ftmpirel'en uompauy, oi os. at
and 84 John stroet, New York. Mr. Wi'liara O.
1'erry, No 728 Aich strret, is the igont tor tnis cttv,
and the pens are tor sale by all stationers. Tuese
pons are admiiaoly adapted for every specios of bank
and commercial writing, ard tbe smallest size is
luliv as good lor fine writing, and for aw ot ladios,
as 'Joseph Oillott's No 803." Each pen bears an
emboased portrait of Hoa. Salmon P. Chase; and.
apart trom thoir popular surroundings, those pens
are really as good as, if not better, than any now in
the market. The manufacturers all iormerlv Uni-

ted States so'diei s deserve to be largely patronized
lor their enterprising spirit

How to Skb Probst. Climb np on the railings
of Independence Square, on the Walnut street siae.
bung on with one loot and one band for a halt an
hour, and it near the limo for the prison van to
nrrivo the policeman will clear you ofT Run around
to the com on Sixth street, and push in the
crowd until a roan picks vour pocket, or a pollcemu

reatcns to take you into custody ; then walk up
Chesnut street as far as Charles Stokes & Co.'
one-pric- e Clothing Store, undor the Continental,
buy a Spring Overcoat, and by the time you get back
the prisoner will be in the dock, aud yon can wall'
in ai d roe him. Remember Stokes & Co 's lor Sprint
Clothing.

IIcimstreet'b Hair Coloring. This Inimitabl
article lor the hair restores grey bair to its original
color, by eradual absorption, in a most remarkable
manner, while it promof s its health and vigor. It is
lor this reason rapidly taxing the place ot all the
doletorions dyes. It is sold in two sizes 60 cents and
$1 by all dealers.

Reddckd Priohs. Fine opportunity for those
des ring i'nolograD' s Have tnem made at a. t.
Keimer's Gallery, No. 624 Aroh street. All styles
nnciy execuieu at reouceq prioea. sea.

Economical and Practical. Moore's Blotter
saves halt the paper A new and convenient In
vi ut ou j hundy, ready, and quick, tiold by Sta- -

11011018.

Steck & Co.'s Pianos Over one thousand of
tlieso beautiful instruments in use in Philadelphia.

Only at J. m. uould'b, seventh aud Chesnut.
20 000 o Mooee'8 Blotters are in constant use

In New Yoik by Book-keepr- s, Bankers, Brokers,
Merchants, and Lawyers,, with good satinlaction and
a gieat saving ot paper.

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs, unlike
and to any and all reed instruments

Only at ' J. E. Gould's, Seventh and Chesnut.

We refer persons afflicted with diseased Liver to
Dr. Lessey's advertisement, under "Medical."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

13" PROCLAMATION.Health Ovpics, 1

Philadelphia. Anru '24. 1&G6. f
VThereas. Tbe antlcluaied appearance oi cholera

v. It bin our city during the uininer months ren-
ders it necessary lor the Board ot Health to
take measu ea lor tbe ettectual removal ol all ordinary
sources ot the disease in and about the pieuiisea oi pri-
vate citizens!

ana aneieas. Among me nnmerous luunnziug
causes of cholera mav De nameu tne seeping oi
cows. bogs, and coata. together with the fever-prod-

Ing nlib.beth In the preuiises themselves and in the
yaids adjaornti , h h i i

lipa lib trom a contan mated atmcspliere, arlslo roin
the accumulation 01 Impure meats and decay liitr vege
tables, wliica are otten louna m tne vauus or enure oo- -.

cupled oy tbe butchers and truuksters in or m the
vicnl y of our markets ;

Ana whereas Al odors arising from animal or vege-

table substances in a state of deoomposi ion are. to a
greater or leas extent injurious o mom wuo mua.e

, . v ,
Ana wnexeos. lue mtiaear lauuinn ni uur nunivw ui

bides, Hsli. and vete ab es In warm weather, in a scale of
partial decomposition. Is a cause of unheal tuiu nesn and
dlscomlori to the neighborhood as wall as detrimental
to heiilth and a source ot aisease among most woo pur- -
cbase me latter mereiore

Hesolvea, luat ine tteann vinuer ue lunirumvu ui
cam out tne louowing aecuon oi an act oi mi iiegioitt--
ture passed prll 6, imu :

1 Whenever anv nuhance shall be found
anywner wlibm the Jurisdiction ol theBoardol Hoa tli,
by reason of tbe keepluB of hoi,s or.otljar animals, the
board oi Health, in addliion to their oower o, destroylug
tbe pent or other enclosures containing such an I mils,
oroi otherwise abating aud removing such nuisance be
and they are hereby empowered 10 seize such animus,
tod dellv r them over, as torielted. to 'ibe Guard, una
lor tbe He lei and Kmoloyment of tlie Poor ot the city ot
I hl'adelpbia, the District 01 Koutiiwara, ana uie town-stilu- s

ol the northern Liberties aud feno,' tor the ae
t .aid noort a id It shall be the ilurv of said Uuardluns

of the Poor, on notice fioin tl e Board, of He th to re-

ceive the said auiuiais and pay the expenses ol' their
removal) provided, that nothing heieln contained shall
be construed to luterfeie with the keeping ot well- -
eeul Ud markets tor tne purcnase ana aaieoi cattle.

excepting swine.
Aua tnat. on aua aiier niwen uavs iruni iuo uuu iur

tlon oi this notice, the law be rlgidiy aud atricuy en- -

lerced. . . . ...
Mesolved. Tbat onr warn inspectors De lnstructei to

visit and examiue care ully all vaults or cellars occu-
pied by he butcliets and trucksters in or In the vlciultj
oi our market-bouse- t direct them to be thorough y
oltansed ana whitewashed, and report to the Board of
liealtn all lnrecteu plaoes, trom impure meauoruecay-ini- r

veLetablea together with all cases oi reiusa. to
comply with this order

liesoivea, inatnouiaea, nnil. ur TegeuiuieB aiian uo
nnladen at our wuarves, either in the De aware or

kill rivers, umil a pennl shall be applied lor and
obtal ed Iraoj the Hoard ot Hea ih la accordau e with
the following extract irom section i oi an aut of Aasoin-b-

passed A pill 2. ,821 :
And If an' ma'ter, captain, owner or owners con-slyn-

crconsUneea. or other persons, s'lall presume to
ut.lcau. irom on ooara oi any sueu snip or vu3ui, BUy
vegelanlet. nsn, or Hues, witnoti- - nrsi naviug appuou
tor and ob'ained a permit iMm the Board ot Ilea 111,

everv such waver, cuptaiu, owner or owners, con
signee or contiaueet. or other person ao oHendlug, shall
pav a Hue not exceeding ve kundred dollars."

By order oi the Boaia trneu tn
HOUATIO G. SlfKI'L.

4 26 St Health Oillcor.

fr-
-r ELKCTION NOTI"E. THE ANNUAL

mee lug of the Stockholders of he Central Tat- -

raw, linlivi, Coiueanv.o the cltv of PI Hade ulllu
will be held at t be oltice ol the ( omnanv. No. Mil ou h

Hirat l'lillaUeluhla on MOVDAV. Mav7'h
I860 between Hie hours ol l ana ll o'clock A.M., lor tea
ouri'oee oi electing arr. sluetu ana 'x uirectirs. to
feive tor the ensuing year. L J. CBANa, ber.r ilnry

April 23 iwitt r
a s, ' ii i

tSX" AMERICAN KAOLIN I'UM fAN Y.- -
WS- - Phii.adri.fhi A, April SO. 1666. The annual
Meetlnv oi Stockholders will be held at the oilier-o- i bs
i ............ u. Hi m. I'MIHU on TUESDAY
SlvH.lt li O C!OC m , wneu iu viwjuuu mil IW DVIU
,or o aurvv ii ui ,t,i,ii tc,

4 awslt ' B. ENULIwtl. Seoretnrv.

rsr OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ANTL- -

-- w sohi'BTATIkN COMPANY. No. 147 8.
FOURTH Htreet (corner of Harmony sir jet ..i ,i ii umi.r ,i i a. n mil si inna.

1 be Annual Meetlag ( the Stuck bo the Auv -
ncsn anil ln( ru 'alien I oaopanv win oe o.ni il illon ce ou 1 i y, tiavl.lttf at 12 o clock noon.

I lection ol Officers and other Imno-ia- business.
47M U. U. LtlltNKINO, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ISJ" THE VIRGIN
tiold Mining Company - of Colorado.

1250 Original Interests. ilOO Each.
Oi wl Ich 1150 are Seserved for WORKINO CAPITAL,

The urowrtT ot tbe Conwanv eon'hts of twelve
Iroges. In merit nearly half a mile in lecgih si aa ed
nrar I tntrai I tty, Colorado, t utcribers e'eot toelr
wn officers, and themselves manaiie the affairs ol the

Comnarv. 1 ach "rrmlnal interest." SiCO lvs a mb
sc rlber Ms ni o rat a amount oi stuck In all the corpora
nuns orsamr.oa on tneae pr per tea

the Books lor Hub criptlon are now open. For a
prospectus giving tali particulars, or to n cnre one or
more ot these ' oiluinal lnteiesis." audress at once or
apply to 14 H 1m

DUNCAN H. UITCHCSOX,
. E. eor. FOCRTfl and WALNUT Streets, rbllada.

trjf "TUB SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OP
PHll.aDF.LPIIlA

1 he forporatort oi "Hie Safe Deposit Company of
Fhiladclp; la " In complb nee wltn tho remi r.'tiienti ot
Ibelr chart" r, hereby appoint 1HUKHDAT, tne loth oi
JMoy. ltd)), lot iLe openlDii of the boons ter subsclntlon
to tbe ( ai'Hnl of said t'ompanv, at the office ot
the l'rov d nt Llle and 'Jiunt Company, o. Ill S.
t UDKI IJ Btreer.

t tiarhs ktacalrsteri Alfred fitl le,
Alrxander Henry, (ieerpe A. Wrod.
Jol n We:sh, Joseph B. Townsend.
A(i lnh Jiorle, (iroroe M. Irotttman,
t'linrlrf Forle, bar ft Wheeler,
tier Tl e 1 relt. W hlim C. Kent.

.lamesl. W. Paldwln, W. Haziehurst,
lnc I ea Bicbard Aieace Banhe.
K an uel K. Fhlplcy. 4I12U

rat-- H I KB SI ADT'H LA 8T WOR K' 'ST( IIMvav li THE BOt KY MOUNTAINS" now on ex-

hibition by permission of the Artist lor the Benefit ot
ti e 'l lncon lnstl u loo and ol(tles' and Hut on'
Ortihsn I.oys' lloii.e." at W NDLtt l II. T AYLOK 6
UROtVN'S. No HI? and 914 ( llri.-M- H reet, tor one
trontu cn'y. Open tr m In A. M. to 10 P M.

Fes.i n 1 irket.fi OA hlngle Ticket li cents 4 211m

fTw? OrhiCK OK TH K LEHIGH COAL
AhD KAVIOAIION C'OVIP,VY.

l'lllI.AllF.'IHlA, April Jl. 1W1S.

Tbe Stated Annual Keating ol the B ockuoldot.4 of
this Company will he held at tie lloarrt ol I'rudo
litem, rorili side o' t Ht T Htreet above Fifth
oa It K Y HOUMKO. the Isl day ot Xaynex .at
ual-pa- 10 o'c ock, alter which an election will bi
he d at Hie sau.e iilsce lor ofliceis of the C'ompsiiy or
ibe rnrulng year. Iho elcctloa to close ai 1 t. tl.of
tbe same day.

4 23 7t JAMES P. COX, Presldont.

MAMMOTH OIL AND COAL COMP-

ANY.-The irnual Heeling of tbe tock
ho (Tern oi this Coinoany wl I be htld at their oillce No
624 WALNUT htreet, on MOMmI, Jin. J lHfiB, a t
o'clock U., lor the election of Directors lor the ensuing
year. . O. l ha tE

4 Id lot Secretary .

AMUSEMENTS.

l"lSLEi"S CONTINENTAL, NEWS
1XCHAKGE.

C boiee'Keata to an p acts oi Amusement mayoenao
an to tH o'clock anv evening. 1 81 ly

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. CORNRKAMERICAN and LOC 1ST Streets.
Les.ce aud klanager WILLIAM WUEATLEY.

LA"T WKKK HUI TWO
of the brlllant engagement o'

JHK AiAhVKLlOUa RAVFL TltOHPE.
THI EVKNIMJ. April 2i

the entertainment will embrace leats on the
Tl KEf FLYINO IRvfEZE,

hvihe Pet of l lie cltv. YOUNO AMKR1CA.
'First time this season of the grand bal.et of

THE VIVA NDILHE,
In which FRANCOIS RAVKL. Nlgnurlta PEPITA, and
lions. VON HAMME wl l ap 'ear.

GHOUF1NU8 by tbe MAH'l'l NETTI FA WILT.
Concluding with, lot the last time, the grand lairy pan-

tomime ot
BAOTJL,

In Which FRANCOIS KAVa-L- , ANTOINE HAVEL,
10U.NO AluEKICA, and the full company will appear.

ADMISSION. 60 CFNTS. Reserved seats, 75 cents.
Family t iroie 30 cents.
Amphitheatre 26 cents.
Doors optn at 34 past 7. To commence at X belore t.

THIS fPaturday) AFIEKNOON. at 2 o'c'ock,
TbE FO hlU CHANB BlVfli MATlMEE.

ADMI810K, with reserved seats 6o cents
beats can secured six d.'vs in advanco at C w. A.

Trumpler's AluslcHtoie, S E corner eleventh and Ches-
nut streets and at the Box Office ot tbe Academy ot
Music trom 9 A. M till 4 P.M.

"T EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
J CHF.HMTT Street above Iwetfih.

LEONARD G ROVER WILLIAM B. 8IKN.L0I8C6I
and Mauauers.
WILLIAM F. BIKN... ...............Resident Manager.

U oors open st 1. Curtain rises at 7 45.

THH EVKNING,
Til 8 EVENING,
TII14 EVKNIX1,
THH EVr.NINO.

A GRANT) SATURDAY N1UHT BILL.
A OHA D SATURDAY MOHT BILL.

A Grand Baturray Nlsht Bill.
A Grand Saturday Might Bill.

a ursnn namraay Nlgtit Pill.
A (Jianrt Haturduv Night Bill

AGRFATDuUHLB BILL.
A GREAT DOUBLE BILL.

A Great Double Bl 1.

A Great Double ii.L .a ureat Doub'e Bllt.
A Great ucuble Bill,

MISS MAGOIE MITCHELL
MI'S MAGGIE MITCHELL
kll"8 MAGGIE MITCHELL
WISo JttAGGIB MUCHELL .

IN
TWO PIECES.
TWO PIECt-8- .

THE MOST ATTR VOTIVE BILL
OK THE HFASO .

M ARGOT, THE POUL1RY DFALFR.t
MARGOl, THE POULTKY DEALKR.
M&RGOl. THE POULTRY DExLER.

Mariot Visa MAGGIE MITCHELL
IHEr&l I I fl Ci rl.T' ICU.A 1'.
'I HE I ET OF THE PETTIt'O VTS.
TrIEPETOFTHE PBITICOA 'fl.

Paul..... ...Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL
Admission to evening perloimanue, oo.. soo. , audtl.

ATALNUT STKEKT T H R A T R E. -- N. K.
y V cornc Boglns

quarter to 8.

SIXTH NIGHT
Of tbe brilliant eigagenxnt of

MR. JEU WIN BOOTH,
who will appear as

ITXjutuanu All
In Ebakespeare's historical t ragedv of

lULUAau nut imiw;
OR,

TRF. BATTLE OF BOSWORTH FIELD.
Earl of Richmond Mr. CHARLES 11 AKRON

MONDAY,
MR. EDWiN BOOTH

la bis great tragic role or
KL.K) I DLAO,

and celebrated comedy character of
DON LA.SAU.Llt oamash.

ATRS. JOHN DREW8 NEW ARCH STREET
1.YX TULA I RE. Begins at 7K o'clock.

SIXTH NIGHT OF
MADIME CEL'.KI'E.

TBI8 (Saturday EVENING. April 28,
THE, FRENCH aPY.

Vlctolre. )
llenrv Kt, Alme, .....mauauie ucucoic
Hamet. i .....

To conclude wltn tne tnrining arama ni
lou CRINGLE'S LOG.

Tom rrlnirla : 1?. L Tllton
Gipsy .lack , Stuart Kobsun
k i... ,n Ibs E Price
Fanny Mrs. 0. Ueurl

MONDAY. WF.XT.
TOE WOMAN" IN RED.

Seats secured six d s in advance.

EW AMERICAN THEATR- E-N WALNOT S reet. above Kigtttn.
pn wkkkiIL ATTRITION.

EVERY EVENING,
AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER- -

THE WONDER. EL MVO EDDIE,
XI r CiV? KM l'l 11 inn Hallet 'I rOUlie

H1KI.KKI.ITI.K n IOPIA OPFRV CORPS
TWO GRAN o BALLETS. DBA M A PIC I UMPAN Y, and

UOM1U PaN lUVItia, uuurr,.
CPECIAL ATTRNTICN 13 CALLED TO A
O ceat wohk of art,

HOW 0 kXIIIBITION AT
F. GH vYLEVVUZ'S

rHILAliKLl HIA aRTGlLERY,
No. latin CH KBNUT t eet

Cammarana's Great Historical I'ielureol the
HllKiNU OF ali amcri.

BT CARDINAL grFKO, IN 17M
r alrted bv oroer of me i tullan Government.
1 he Picture wl I he hv JnHN elAUTAIN.
For a lull 0t tl Isextratudinnry pioduutloa

we reier to tne printed details In Uie Gantry.
Admlaslon to the lial erv, 25 cxU'S. 4211m

MUSICAL SOIREE,
kylry evening, ,

AT TB
C1TYICUKIH A'D lEADlSU ROQMS, ;

No. 1235 CHFBN U t SUeet, " .

I i Philadelphia- - , ,i (4161m

f KRM A N I A ORCH t81 RA. PUBLIO BB--

VT neareals everv H4TI KOAY AFTIHUOON AT
MU H AL UND HALL IX o'clock. Ensanencenle
niaOel y sdilresklnt GEOMOK BA8TEKT, Agent. No. l'ial
MONTEREY street, betwesn Race and Vuia. 1 It) m

TREASONS WUY THH
AMERICAN WATOli, !

MADE AT WALTUAlf, KA6SACEUSETT8,

18 TUB BEST, j

It is made en the best principle. Its frame Is com
posed ot SOLID PLATES. NO Jar can Interfere With
tte harmony of Its working, and no tuJden shock can
damage Its machinery Every piece Is made and
finished by machinery (Itself famons for iu novelty, at
wel at for itt effectiveness) and Is therefote pror-erl-

marfe. The watch is what ail mechanism should be
AC UBATK, SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECOOMI-CA- L.

I xcept soma high grades, too costly for central
use, foreign w a iclios ait chiefly made bv wonwn and
boys. Such watches are composed of revetal handred
pieces, screwed and riveted together, and require 4on-sta-

repairs to keen them In any kind ef order. All
penona who have earned "anc es." ' le pines." ami
"English Patent Levers," are perfectly well aware ol
the truth of this statement.

At the beginning ot our enterprise, mire than ten
years ago It w. s our first ob.loct to make a thoroughly
good low-pric- watch tor the mil lot, to take the p ace
oi these foreign Impost Ions the reiuso ot foreign fao
Uries wh en were entirely unsaleable at home and
pertect y worthiest everywhere.

How well ere have aco, mpllshed this may be und
from fre fact, that .iftcr so maav years ot puolle

trial, we now make MORE THAN HALF OP ALL
TUB WATCHES SOLD IS T1IK UNITED ATAT-CS- ,

and tbat no others bave ever given such anlvrsal
ratl'lao.lon. While this department of our business Is

continued wltb Increased lacllltles for perfect work we
are, at present engaged In the noanu ae.ure of watches
ol the very

Highest Grade Known to Chronometry,
l nr Quailed by anything hithorto made by s

and unsurpassed by anything made In tho world. For
this purpose we have the amp est racllltlcs We have
erected an addition to our main bui d ngs ezproa-l- r for
this branch of our kuslnets and have 11 led it with the
best workmen in out service. New machines and ap-

pliances lave been constructed, which perform their
work wltb consnmmato delicacy and exactness. The
choicest and most approved ma:erla s on y are oed,
and we cha lenge comparison oe iweoo this vrade of uur
work and the finest Imported chronometers.

We do not pretend to sell our watc'ies for lass mokkt
than foreign watches, but we do assert, wltheut fear ol
contradiction that or lot saue uonbt our product Is
Incomparably supeilor.

Alt ourwatchea, of wha'over grade, are fully war-runt-

and tola warrantee Is good at all times against
us or our agents In a 1 parts of ibt world.

CAUTION.
As ti e high reputation of out watches has caused

them to be extensive y counterfeited by foreign makers,
and sold In this country as genuine, the public are cau-

tioned to buy only ot respectable dealers. All persons
selling connter.ebs wdl be exposed and prosecuted.

ROI313INS A APPLTON,
AOENTS FOR TUE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

423trp No. 18 BROADWAY N.Y.

JJOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and CHESNUT,

Are Manufacturing their New Styles of

PAfER HANGINGS FOR SPRING,

And Samples and Lots of New Goods are. now
coming in from their manufactory, which, wltb a
nesh Importation of FRthCU DESIGNS, are
teady for ihe inspection ot their customers.

Tbe increased focilities of thoir new and more ex
tensive Factory enable them to produce much hand-

somer and finished styles.

IMITATION FRESCO DESIGNS
von

Parlors, Entries, Ceilings, Etc. Etc.,

PKEPARED 419thsmlm

gIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN Ott G0ISO TO TUE
COUNTKX

Those who wish to purcnase sapnile ol the best
duality ot riltei GRm EHIr.H will find a fu I aud
cboUe stock of the best that can be imported or pro-
cured rem the New Yoik. Boston or Philadelphia
market, ana can oe aupp lea wltn goo as in package, at
who esale prices

Particular attention Is paid to packing In the neatest
ano mot sate manner paa b e.

Good delivered to any of the denota. express offices.
or out in tbe coun ry, tree of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
14 Srpj B. W. cor. BROAD and WALMOT.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL!
CUKES TKTTKIt,

ZBYBITFLAB, ITCH, SCALD BEAD, AND ALL
FEIN '
WARBASTKD TO CURE OB MONEY REFUNDED.

For sale by all I tngglsia. -

PRINCIPAL DEPOTt

ASIIMKAD'8 PHARMACY, i

No 330 South SECOND b I reet.
Price 26 cents er bottle- - 4 24 3ua4p

JORDAN'S ALE.TONIC ALE
J OLD AN 'H TOMO ALE. J

JORDAN 8 TONIC ALE.
It la recommended by physicians ol this aud othor

plac' s as a superior unie und require but a trial lo
convince tbe most skeptical at its great me It. I o bo
bad, viholesai and retail, of f, LJORDVN,

No. 220 i'EAH Street
Champagne Cider, by the doxen, bottled, or bv the

barrel 214$

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAKUlfACJUEEE OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortmtnt in tbe c'ty at tne

Ion est prices. C4 i 2m rp
STORE BnADFB MADE AND LETT E PEP.

pXEIST VlBE WORl
FOR RA1LU08, STORE FLONT,

GUARDS, PAKTITIONB, ETC

IRON BFDTIADB, AND WIRE WORK,
In variety, manatee nred by

M. WALKEU & SONS
3 20Cm8p Ko. 11 North SIXTH Street

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores ax a mined and reported

upon. tonapoUnt Engineer furnished to U bung Coni-paalf- s.

Consultations afforded on air Mining, Metallurglca
and Chemical Questions, at tbe office of ibe Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President,
DRAKE DE KAY, Secretary. lOtuthsrp

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS. BRACEfl.
VBv and all other Suryieal appltaneea of Ihe most
approved kinds, Infinitely superior to an oi tiers, at No.

60 Norm SarAet Laoiee atteotkd by Mis.
Dr. Mvt'LENACUAN. Mala department by a compe-
tent suraeon. I IU Juirp

HOWELL & D01IRKE,

BllKVFACTriXERS

01

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.

it. m iiirzx

t9

rormn aivd siaheet streets

PHILADELPHIA.

IT THUNDERS ALL ItOCliDl

Herring's Patent Safes

IN HIE RECENT

EXTENSIVE FIRES.

SEVEN SAVE THEIR CONTENTS

IN ONE NIGHT!!!

NUMBER ONE.
New York, April 1. 106,

Messrs. Hinniito tt Co, No. 151 Broday Oentlo- -
men t In the destructive conflncratlnn of the 6th mat.,
It as our mis triune to bs located on tho lower floor
of the flvettort buudlrg No. 302 Broadway. The larta
Safo oi your nianutao'ure. hlch we had In nse, was la
the back part ot the building, more than one hundred
ana fl.ly leet irom Broadway, ditBcu't to reach witb
water, and exposed to tho hottest or the die.

We got at It Sa uraay atternoon. and found thd
knobs and p ates melted off and were oblived to out the
doors open, when, to onr great sa lsisotlon, we found
onr books, papers, no icles of insurance, money, and
Indeed everything In the Safe iu first rate condition.

Kospcctiu.ly yours, KNAPP at MNIfFEN.

NIMBER TWO.
Ntw Yora April 9, 1HI6.

Messrs. IIbbriko & Co Gentlemen : I have just
opened my Herring's I'ateni Safe, wuton has lain
among tbe embers of the Broadway and Fulton streets
fire since Friday morning the 6th Inst. The Sate wag
In my office, on the third flour, and was In the hottest
part of the fire. NotnithsundlUK thelal and greut hea
enduiea, the Safe has been true to its nam a and Its
trust, and lalthfu.ly sustained the reputation of yout
house.

All my books and papers contained In the Sate are In
ss good condition as be ore the fire, except the slight
damage occasioned by the steam which comes irom tho
tiro prool filling. JOHN' U. ilEHH ANN.

NUMBER THREE.
Kbw York, Aprll7. 1H8.

Messrs. Hebixo & Co. Gents i We are pleased to t8
able to add our testimony In favor ot one ot your Hales,
that we haa in our i nice at the time of the great fire
yesterday on Broadway and Fulton streets, and would,
say lor tbe benefit of the public aud In justlco to yon.
mat an onr Boots, papers etc, were taken out to-d-

in good order, alter the Safe had been exposed tj an
Intense beat. HaVNBY 8IBDB.

No. 202 B.-oa- tay

N UMBER FOUR
Mw Yobk, April 7. ISrJA.

Messrs. Hebbiko Co . Gents t I am happy to say
that baying recovered my Sale (one of your make) trom
the ruins of our store, No. 150 Fulton street, which waa
destroyed by flie yesterday and having oooned it. I find
all Its contents, consls lng ol books, papers, tnonoy.
bonds, and Qovernmentstocks belonging to myself, and
others entrusted to us tor sa'e keeping perfectly sale
and uninjured. This tale stood aq extraordinary beat
and proves ihe excel. ency of your Safes.

C. C. BICnuOND,

BUM BER FIVB.
New York, April 0, lHttO.

Metsrs. Bebriko 4 Co , No 251 Broadway. Gon. a -
The large rare ot ycurmanuf .cture which we bad in usa
at the oestructlve lire, corner of B.oadway and Barclay
streets, bas been rescued trom tbe site of our late hand-
le g, and opened this aiternoon It affords us great satis-
faction to say to yon that we find our books, valuable
pspets, and the entire contents preserved in good con
dl'lon, nothing Injured except the leather covers of the
books belna stained. i

FAIRCBILD, WALR.ER A CO..
Booms 6 and 7, Ho. 229 Broadway,

NCMBER SIX.
New York, Aprll9 1HBS. '

Ma ssrs. Herrimo A Co l--I this morning receive
from the ruins of the fire, corner ot Broadway and Bar--c

ay street, the 8 ale purchased of yon aome years since!
and, to my entire satliiaotlon, lound the contents in aj
pertect state ol pieservatlon. Tbe Safe had lam in the
rnlns since rlday morning, and waa In the hottest part
oi tbe fire. I shall. In the future, leel safe to trust any
amount ot properly to your Safe.

J. M. BOBEET80N.

, NUMBER feEVEN. . ,

New York, April , MM,
Messrs. Berviko k Co.,No. 251 P roadway. Gents i

T be Herring's 1 stent we bousht of yon a few years-ag-

has Just tain dug out nom the ruinsoi the recent
extensive flic, corner Pre ad ay and Barclay streeta
Ibe contents of ourlu IdhiK, o. 231 Broadway, where
tbe Ore originated, were en! lit ly' destroyed, and we baa
barely tln.e to tscspe witb onr lives. The Safe was ed

to intense beat, yet we are happy to Inform yott
tnat everything It contained books papers, and money

are all a sood as new.
H. J. BANG, No 231 Broadway.

FAMEL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 0Q9 CHESNUT Street,'

FBILADELPniA.

HKRKING & CO., New Yorlc.

IlEllRINa & CO., Chicaco.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

irerrlng's Patent Champion Safes

TEE MOST Tl LIABLE TROTFCTIQN FROM Fl
NOW KNOWN, AM)

FARBEL, HER RING et CO.'S

New Patent Bankers' Sufr.
Uadvwitb "Tiitt KrolHl',Mr Pi

Cryalalird Iron,
'

i . .I', , i

TBE eNLT METAL KNOWN WHICH WILL DB
A BURGLAR'S DRILL 4Mtuih


